Calloway County 4-H Trap Shoot

June 27, 2015

Sign in begins at 4:30 p.m., shooting begins at 5:00 p.m.

Pre-registration is appreciated, please be early so we can start on time.

Concessions will be available.

Trap: 25 birds $15.00

50 birds $25.00

100 Birds $35.00

Buddy Shoot: $10.00 per adult/4-H’er Team

BB Gun Shoot: $1.00 for 5 targets
Shooters must use the BB Gun provided.

Email: mitch.nesbitt@gmail.com

Phone: 270-293-7437 Mitch Nesbitt
270-753-1452 Calloway County Extension Office

Shoot located at the Jackson Purchase Gun Club
147 Cook Store Trail, Murray,KY 42071